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Abstract: Lamiaceae family have been used for centuries as flavouring agent or spice in different foods and also
in traditional medicines for treatment of digestive and viral diseases, for example utilization of Ziziphora
clinopodioides in yoghurt for above-mentioned objectives, but a few studies have been performed on the
interaction between these compounds and yoghurt starter culture activity. This study was designed to evaluate
the effect of Ziziphora clinopodioides on growth of yoghurt starter culture. Trials of set yoghurt were prepared
according to the standard method with different cocentrations of the essential oil (0, 125, 250, 500 µg L ) and1

extract (0, 1000, 2000, 4000 µg L ) of Ziziphora clinopodioides. Viability of the starter culture was investigated1

during the storage of yoghurt at 4°C at different time intervals. The results showed that the number of starter
culture in all samples decreased during storage. Effect of the essential oil of Ziziphora clinopodioides was not
significantly different (p<0.01) from the control. The extract of Ziziphora clinopodioides at high concentration
(4000 µg L ) significantly (p<0.01) decreased the viability of starter culture after 19 days of storage.1
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INTRODUCTION common Persian name “kakuti-e kuhi” comprised nine

Essential oils have been considered to be “natural antibacterial and antioxidant activity of the essential oil
preservatives” and can be used as an additional method and various extracts of Ziziphora clinopodioides were
of controlling pathogens [1]. Currently, there is a growing reported [2, 10]. 
interest to use natural antimicrobial compounds, such as Lamiaceae family have been used for centuries as
herbs and spices extracts for the preservation of foods flavouring agent or spice in different foods and also in
due to posses a characteristic flavour and sometimes traditional  medicines  for  treatment  of  digestive and
show antioxidant as well as antimicrobial activities [2]. viral diseases, for example utilization of Ziziphora

It has been shown that a Lebanon bologna spice clinopodioides in yoghurt, but a few studies have been
mixture and its major component spices, stimulated acid performed on the interaction between these compounds
production  by  meat  starter  culture  in a liquid medium and yoghurt starter culture activity. The purpose of this
[3-5] and sausage fermentation [6]. The effect of different work was to investigate the effect of essential oil and
concentration of some essential oils on the activity of extract of Ziziphora clinopodioides on yoghurt starter
starter culture bacteria in yogurt was studied by Bayoumi culture activity during the storage.
[7]. Among the Gram-positive bacteria, lactic acid bacteria
are most resistant to antimicrobials [8]. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The genus Ziziphora L. belongs to the Lamiaceae
family  consists   of   four   species   (Z.  clinopodioides, The milk needed to prepare yoghurt was obtained
Z. capitata, Z. persica and Z. tenuior) that widespread all from  Pegah  Dairy  Plant  (%2.5   fat).   Thermophilic
over Iran [9, 10]. Z. clinopodioides LAM. with the starter    culture     (CH )    (DVS)    was   supplied   by  Chr.

subspecies native to Iran. The composition and
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Hansen,  Denmark.   The  essential   oil   and   extract  of
Z. clinopodioides were purchased from Tak Osareh and
Gol-Ghatreh Company (Mashad, Iran), respectively.

Yoghurt production: Milk  was  pasteurised  at  85°C  for
5 min and cooled to 42°C and inoculated with 2%
activated starter culture [11]. Different concentration of
essential  oil (0, 125, 250, 500 µg L ) and extract (0, 1000,1

2000,  4000  µg L ) of Ziziphora clinopodioides were1

added  to  inoculated  milk.  All  treatments  were
incubated in a refrigerated incubator at 42°C until acidity
received to 0.6% (lactic acid), the tempreture was then
adjusted on 4°C. 

Bacteriological analysis: The LAB count was then Fig. 1: LAB counts of yoghurt samples with different
performed  alternately  untill day 21 to establish the concentrations of essential oil of Ziziphora
growth perventation of essential oil and extract of clinopodioides during the storage
Z.clinopodioides. Ten grams of each yoghurt sample was
suspended in 90 mL of 0.1% pepton solution (Merck,
Germany). The suspension was serially diluted in 0.1%
pepton and 1000 µL of the appropriate dillution was pour
plated with the MRS agar in triplicate. All plates were
incubated in an anaerobic jars containing Gas Pack A
(Merck, Germany) at 42°C for 72 h. Plates containing 30 to
300 colonies (cfu g ) were then enumerated [12].1

Statistical analysis: All determinations were carried out
in triplicate and data were subjected to analysis of
variance. Statistical analysis were performed according to
the MSTATC software. Significant differences between
means were determined by Duncan’s multiple range test. Fig. 2: LAB counts of yoghurt samples with different
P values less than 0.01 were considered statistically concentrations of extract of Ziziphora
significant. clinopodioides during the storage

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION depicted in Fig. 1, yogurt starter cultures were affected by

The viability of lactic acid bacteria in yoghurt differences with the control (p<0.01). Similar observations
containing various concentration of essential oil (0, 125, were also reported by Simsek et al. [13]. They found that
250, 500 µg L ) and extract (0, 1000, 2000, 4000 µg L ) of the effect of mint, thyme and garlic on LAB in ayran were1 1

Ziziphora clinopodioides significantly decreased (p<0.01) not different from control (p<0.05). Also, Agboola and
during the storage time. Lactic acid bacteria counts in Tesic [14] reported similar results. They found that lactic
control treatment fell gradually from initial 8.6 log  cfu acid bacteria counts in all cheese samples with various10

ml  to 7.5 log  cfu ml  at the end of storage period. spices (mint, lemon myrtle and bush tomato) were not1 1
10

These results are comparable to those obtained for mint, significantly changed during maturation. But Bayoumi [7]
thyme and garlic by Simsek et al. [13]. reported that essential oils of clove, cinnamon, cardamom

Effect  of  ziziphora   clinopodioides  essential  oils  on cultures 1.5-3 log in flavoured yoghurt on the contrary
yogurt starter culture: Yogurt starter cultures were
examined for inhibition by different concentrations of
ziziphora clinopodioides essential oil during storage. As

all concentration of essential oils but without significant

and peppermint reduced final population of lactic acid

Oregano and its essential oil inhibited growth of
Lactobacillus plantarum and Leuconostoc mesenteroides
in a liquid medium [4, 15].
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Effect  of  ziziphora  clinopodioides  extract on yogurt spoilage and pathogenic microorganisms as well as acid
starte culture: Viability of starter culture was also
investigated  during  the storage of yoghurt with extract
of ziziphora clinopodioides at 4°C at different time
intervals (Fig. 2). 

The activity of the starter culture were not inhibited
by the various concentrations of ziziphora
clinopodioides extract during the storage of yoghurt
except at high concentration (4000 µg L ) by which the1

growth of lactic acid bacteria significantly decreased after
sixteen days (p<0.01). Rosemary extracts activity against
lactic acid bacteria was demonstrated in beef meatballs
after twelve days storage. The growth of LAB to levels of
10 log cfu g  was similar (p>0.05) for controls and3 1

treatments [16], while in contrast to Lemay et al., [8] that
reported LAB growing on MRS was inhibited for at least
2 days by the essential oil of mustard and growth resumed
after 2 days to reach a maximum population after 7 days.
Verluytent et al. [17] reported that all spices tested
negatively influenced by bacteriocin production by
lactobacillus curvatus LTH1174 with the exception of
0.35% garlic. 

CONCLUSIONS

This report constitutes the first description of the use
essential oil and extract of ziziphora clinopodioides in
yoghurt to study the interaction between these
compounds and yoghurt starter culture activity. We have
already studied the potential role of ziziphora
clinopodioides essential oil to control of spoilage and
pathogenic microorganisms during extended refrigerated
storage and could be used to extend shelf-life by
maintaining the starter culture within a desirable range
and ensuring the safety [18]. The results demonstrated
that ziziphora clinopodioides essential oils effectively
limited growth of most spoilage and pathogenic examined
bacteria in yogurt. Thus, practically a more attractive
method for essential oil and extract addition might be
provided by encapsulation in a heat-stable, acid soluble
delivery medium that could be added to yogurt mix prior
to pasteurization followed by the subsequent addition of
yogurt starters. Yogurt that has been treated with
essential oil and extract of ziziphora clinopodioides
meets the requirements for the Live and Active Cultures
Seal because such yogurt contains more than 10  viable7

organisms/ml. To our knowledge, essential oil and extract
of ziziphora clinopodioides are the only natural
antimicrobial agents that is also active slightly against
yogurt cultures and that can be used to control the

formation and postacidification during refrigerated
storage of yogurt through marketing channels.
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